Watertown Park & Recreation Department

2019/2020 Men’s
Basketball League
TEAM INFORMATION...
GENERAL INFO: Games are played once a week at
Riverside Middle School (dependent on school district
schedules) with first game beginning at approximately
7:00 pm. The game ball is provided by the department and
a supervisor is assigned to your game.

Thursday Night League
Fees: Team Fee—$200.00 (Tax Included)
Includes a $25 deposit to hold your spot
Player Fee—$5.00 non-city resident
(A non-city resident is anyone residing outside the
City of Watertown limits.)

NEW THIS YEAR: “Elam Ending” - at the first dead ball
or made basket after the 3 minute mark in the second half, Eligibility: Players must be 19 years of age or have
the game clock shuts off. A Target Score is set by adding
completed high school.
seven points to the leading team’s score. The first team to
reach the Target Score wins.
Format:
League play.
ROSTERS: The Watertown Park & Recreation
Department leagues ARE NOT OPEN ROSTER
LEAGUES! Each team captain must submit a team roster
that includes all eligible players (including subs).
GAME NIGHTS: Team captains will turn in their team
line ups to the scorekeeper 10 minutes prior to scheduled
games.
CONDUCT: All players and spectators are asked to
conduct themselves in such a manner so as to promote a
fun, social, family type atmosphere. No smoking, drinking
of alcoholic beverages, no profane or vulgar language is
permitted.
NO CHILDREN:
Please DO NOT BRING
CHILDREN to your game. There are no areas at any
gym for kids to play or “hang out” during games. This is a
requirement that we need to honor to continue our shared
use relationship with the school district.
INCLEMENT WEATHER: When school is closed for
weather or other issues, our programs are also closed
down—the department will inform team captains of the
game status via Facebook, text and email.

Important Dates:
Sept. 16
Oct. 14
Oct. 31
Jan. 6

Teams may register
Team fees & roster due
League Play begins
Last day to add players to roster

Register Online:
https://watertownwi.recdesk.com

